ACTIVITY BUS ROUTES

Trailside Middle School

Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday during Club sessions

Bus #186
4:31 – Pick up at Trailside MS
4:32 – Laurel Ridge Dr & Susan Leslie Dr
4:34 – Ashburn Rd (as needed South bound)
4:36 – Ashburn Station Pl & Haven Crest Wy
4:38 – Ashburn Rd (as needed South bound)
4:40 – Summerwood Cir & Laburnum Sq
4:43 – Ashburn Farm Pkwy & Starflower Way
4:46 – Crossroads Dr & Plantation Ter
4:48 – Windmill Dr & Colter Ct
4:50 – Windmill Dr & Cornerpost Sq
4:51 – Ashburn Farm Pkwy & Stonecrop Pl
4:52 – Ashburn Farm Pkwy & Golden Meadow Cir (W)
4:55 – Ashburn Rd (as needed North Bound)

Bus # 637
4:34 – Pick up at Trailside Middle School
4:43 – Hay Rd & Tannahill Terr
4:46 – Sycolin Rd & Houseman Terr
4:49 – Polen Farm Blvd & Crosswalk before Goose Reserve Dr
4:50 - Follow Round About to Polen Farm Blvd
4:54 – Gardengate Cir & Crowfoot Ct
4:57 – Sanders Corner Elementary
5:00 – Ashburn Farm Pkwy & Deer Run Way
5:04 – Farmingdale Dr & Wintergrove Dr
5:11 – Wayside Cir & Cross Breeze Pl
5:16 – Wayside Cir just before Claiborne Pkwy (N)
5:23 – Broadlands Blvd & Ashburn Run Pl
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